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EC66-944
VAEIIETY ]uEATS
EtheI Diedrlchsen
Extension Specialist - Food and Nutrition
Vartety meats are the edible organ meats ' They in-
clude liver, heart, tongue, brains, sweetbreads, kid-
neys and tripe. They are excellent sources of protein
ani essentiit vitamins and minerals. They are often
economical and offer interesting variations for meals '
Other cuts which give variety to meals include ox-
tails and pig knucklei. These also offer flavor. food
value and appetite appeal .
Liver ls the most popular of variety meats. It is rich
in hofcopper, vitamins A and B complel. Of the various
kinds,'calf iiver is the most tender and delicate In flavor'
Pork liver is usually the least e].pensive.
The memb,rane aror:nd liver should be peeled or trimmed
before cooking. This may be done wlth a pair of kitchen
shears. Grindins is easy if liver is cooked in fat or
slmmered for 2 or 3 minutes in water. Ground liver may
be made into pattles, liver loaf or sandwich spread'
To broiL Slice Iiver L/2 lo 3/4 inch thick. Dip slices
in bacon dripplngs or melted butter ' Broil each side about
3 mlnutes or-juit long enough to brown. CaIf and lamb
liver broil succes sfullY.
To panfry: Roll slices of [ver in seasoned flour'
Brown on both sldes in small amount of fat. Avoid over-
cooklng .
To deep fat fry: Cut liver tn l^ong thin strips ' RoIl
in flour uod fry in deep fat at 3600 until browned ' The
strips may be dipped in egg and crumbs before frying '
2
To bralse: RoIl slices of Iiver in seasoned flour and
Uro*" i" iut' Add l/4 cup liquid, cover tightlv and cook
ito"i zo minutes ' Pork ind beef liver are suitable forbraising.
Heart is firm textured meat which requires long, slow
cootiffi Be sure to trim large veins- and arteries with
tit.t 
"n 
tt"ut" before cooking. A beef heart weighs about
5-i7z p"""as and makes from 8 to I0 servings ' Lamb'
veal and pork hearts are much smaller'
To bralse: Brown the heart in a small amount of fat '
Add I/2 cup liquid and season with salt and pepper'
Covei tigtttiy and continue cooking at low temperature
about 2 houri. Heart may be stuffed with bread dressing
before bmising if desired .
To stew Cover heart with salted water. Use 1 tea-
spoon salt per quart of water. Cover tightly and simmer
until tender.
Tonsue is a popular variety meat that may be pur-
chasedE;h, pic*tea, corned or smoked. Tongue should
be cooked slowly in liquid for 3 or 4 hours. When it is
tender, remove fhe skin and cut away the roots. If the
tongue is to be served cold, it will be more juicy if cooled
in tlhe tiqUa in which it is cooked. After cooking, smoked
or pickled tongue maybe sliced and served cold, or re-
heated in a spicy sauce .
Brains are soft in consistency, very tender and
delrEatE flavored .
To fry: Remove membrane, then roll in flour or crumbs
and brovun in a small amount of fat. Turn occasionally and
cook abor-t 20 minutes or until done.
To braise Prepare as for frying ' When browned'
cover and cook slowly about 20 minutes '
To precook Simmer brains for 20 minutes in water
to which I teaspoon or salt, 1 tablespoon of lemon juice
;;;id; #;"-uee" uaa"J ror each quart of water used'ii,is;;il";"1eep the biains white and firm ' Draln'
""".itiittt ""fd waier and renrcve 
membrane ' Use.at once
"i t"rtiii . 
"' 
art*' precootcin g, 
-biains 
mav be 
-scrambled with
&;;';:;";;,-t*ti,"a #itr' b"tt"' lnd fried or broiled'
e.^,^^tl^ra^.ls are tender with a delicate flavor ' Veal
unaffi*s b""t f;;-"tt 
"iiiiv all of Jh? sweetbreads 
on the
market. They may o" oro't"'a, fried ' braised-or cooked 
in
ifiil;.' d*llt[iiuat 
'uv 
ud precooked and used in the
4"1r" *.v as brains .
Kidnevs are prized by gourmets ' .Beef kldney should
u. .Hffiii'iii"iJot 6tiised' It is Iess tender than
IIri, "ri*i lita iJir r.ia"'"t which mav be broiled' Be-
fore cooking, remove rntrnLut'" and heavy veins ' Slice
"r 
cut Uanev in Pieces if desired'
To cook ln liquid Cover kidney with water.and,simmer
about I hour or untif tender' Water should be-changed
several times during too-tii"s ' Us e in stew or fry with
onion .
To braiseN RoIl pieces in flour seasoned with salt and
o"o;;:;;;to*"-iittut' laa a smatt amount of liquid'
cover tightly and cooK siowly until tender' about I hour'
Tripe has a veryg",fff}ffil;i? i:.:f f,*i"'.":?tender variety mears '
L'r,"it.ja .-'ir,; fresh tvpe is partlv cooked but requlresil;ir;;;";ili"g i" 
"uii; *ater berore servins' 
rripe
;;;;il be Purlhased tullY cooked'
".,3i:T,3:;::",Lii3;"lfJf"fi*i,if .*.?3,:f 
Ltffi :?
."J f.i"a. or combined in a thlck soup'
Oxtalls are bony pieces wlth considerable meat thati" rlffin=rri"oi. tri"v require long' slow cookins in
moist heat to make them tender and are prepared in two
ways .
To make soup: Cover separated joints with salted
water and cook slowly for 2 hours. Take the m6t from
the bcnes and add to the broth with barley and vegetables .
To bmise: RoIl the joints in flour seasoned with salt
and pepper. Brown in hot fat. Add one cup of water, one
cup of stewed tomatoes, onion, bay leaf and cloves ifdesired. Cover closely and simmer for 3 or 4 hours.
Plg Knuckles are mild in flavor. They have much
bone and connective tissue and require long slow cook-
ing in water to soften and change some of the connective
tissue to gelatln. Vinegar, splces and seasonings r4ay
be added to the cooking liquid to give added flavor.
RECIPES
Chicken Fried Liver
I l,/2 pounds llver
2 tablespoons lemon j uice
1/4 cup flour
1 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper
1/4 teaspoon garllc salt
1,/4 teaspoon basil
2 eggs , well beaten1/3 cup evaporated milk
2 cups fine crack er-
crumbs
I/4 cup minced onion
L/4 crtp f.at
Sprinkle liver with lemon juice. Comblne flour with
seasonlngs. Mix eggs and milk together. Roll liver lnflour; then dip in egq mlxture and cracker crumbs. Add
onions and brown in hot fat until cooked through but still
moist inside, Makes 6 servings.
6 slices liver
1/2 teaspoon salt
I/8 teasPoon PePPer
I,/2 cup flour
2 teaspoons instant
minced onion
2 tablespoons fat
1 can condensed cream
of mushroom souP
Slash edges of liver to prev ent curling' -RolI in sea-
".";;;i;;;:"-sr;*; 
ti""'^*ith onion in Jat in heavv
skillet . Add mushroom 
"'"'p l""il"iit'a uur" 
at 3 25o
Ioilo minutes. Makes 6 servings '
1 pound beef liver
tf2 pound bulk sausage
2 eggs, beaten
I cup cracker crumDs
I/2 cuP milk
2 tablespoons catsuP
oound ground heart
bound ground beet
I tablespoon lemon iuice.
I tablespoon chopped onron
I teaspoon sa lt
1,/2 teasPoon chili Powder
I tea spoon Worchester-
shire sauce
Simmer liver in 
- 
small amount of hot water 
' 
for 3
minute s . Grind and- 
-m1* *i-tit t"'na i"l"s' 1l:,::3:""t "'
Place ln grepsed muttin pans or I x 4 inch baking 
pan'
il'r;";'isoo for I hour' Makes 6 servinss'
1
I
I
2 i,3,s;ii3l?1 evaporated
milk
I/2 teaspoon monosodium
glutamate
Combine all ingredients and mix
.t l;;$ti;; u"a rtv, broil or srill to
I{eadburqers
I/2 teaspoon garlic salt
i' t.utPooo worchester-
shire sauce
1/2 teaspooE dry mustard
I/4 teaspoon salt
I.,/8 teaspoon PePPer
well. Form into 8
desired doneness '
Spiced Tongue
I beef t@giue
1 lemoo, sliced
2 teaspoons salt
2 teaspoons mixed
pickling spice
Leafy tops of 3 celery
stalks
Cover tongue with hot water; add remaining ingre-dients and simmer covered for 3 hours or until tender.
Plunge in cold water remove skin and carve in thin dia-gonal slices. Serve hot or cold with raisin sauce, cherryr
sauce or horseradish sauce.
Brainv Scrambled Eqgs
L/-2 to I pound brains 4 eggs , beatenL/2 qtp diced ham or bacon I,/2 teaspoon satt
2 tablespoons bacon fat I,/B teaspoon pepper
Precook braios and cut in pieces. Brown with ham infat. Combine with beaten eggs. Add seasonings and
coo-k over low heat, stirring just enough to scrimble.Makes 6 servings.
Creamed Sweetbreads
I pound sweetbreads I/8 teaspoon white peperI/.4 cup butter l/Z cup loof."a E-ai""o1/4 cup flour ham, veal or chicken2 cups milk or light cream 1,/2 cup cooked peasI teaspoon sa It narsley
Precook sweetbreads and cut in pieces. Make a
sauce-of butter, .flour. milk and seasonings. Combine
sweetbreads and sauce with ham and peai. Heat and
serve on toast or in pastry shells. Gamish with sprig
of parsley or slivered toasted almonds .
Breaded TriPe
1 pound cooked tripe l/2 cup dry bread crumbsI egg 2 tablesPoons fat
I tablespoon milk
Cut cooked tripe into serving pieces. Dip ln sltghtly
beaten egg mixed with milk, and then in bread crumbs.
Brown in-flt. Season with salt and pepper and garnish
with parsley. Makes 4 servings .
Oxtail Stew
2 pounds oxtails I teaspoon salt
Selsoned flour 4 whole allspiceI cup tomato iuice 1 baY leaf
L/2 cup watei I clove garlic, mincedI cup ihopped onion 2 tablespoons lemon juice
RoIl oxtails in flour, seasoned with salt and pepper
and brovvn ill hot fat. Add other ingredients e><cept lemonjuice and simmer for 3 hours ' Remove all spice and bayleaf and add lemon juice. Serve with hot buttered
noodles. Makes 4 to 6 servings.
Piqs'Knuckles
4 piqs' knuckles I
I tablespoon salt II cup celery toPs
1 bay leafI to I0 whole black PePPers 2
clove garlic, minced
medium head green
cabbage, cut into 2
inch wedges
teaspoons salt
Wash knucklesi place in large kettle and cover with
boiling water. Add i tablespoon salt, celerY tops, bay
leaf, 6lack peppers and garlic. simmer covered for 2
houri or untl tender. Then add cabbage and 2 teaspoons
salt. Cook for I0 minutes or until cabbage is tender'
Makes 4 servlngs.
